COVID-19 : Informations importantes du Service des relations internationales [FR/ENG]

Informations importantes du Service des relations internationales destinées aux étudiant·es, personnels en mobilités et aux universités partenaires. Important information from the International Relations Office to students and staff on international mobility and partners.

Informations importantes du Service des relations internationales

L'Université Paris Nanterre est fermée à partir du lundi 16 mars et ce, jusqu'à nouvel ordre, afin de protéger au mieux l'ensemble de la population de l'épidémie de COVID-19, conformément à la décision du Président de la République Française.
Le Service des relations internationales est fermé au public mais continue autant que faire se peut ses activités à distance et reste joignable par email. A noter que les délais de traitement peuvent être ralentis du fait de ce contexte particulier.

Important information from the International Relations Office to students and staff on international mobility

Our university is closed from Monday 16 March until further notice in order to protect the population from the COVID-19 epidemic, measure taken following decision of the President of the French Republic. The International Relations Office is closed, but still carries out as much as possible its activities at home and remains reachable by email. Please note that answers might observe a certain delay due to this particular context.

Informations Mobilités

Vous êtes étudiant·e ou personnel actuellement en mobilité à Paris Nanterre ou à l'étranger, retrouvez toutes les informations nécessaires dans notre "FAQ Mobilités".

If you are a student or a staff member currently on mobility in Paris Nanterre or abroad, you will find all the necessary information in our "FAQ Mobilités".

Informations destinées aux universités partenaires / Information for our partners

Recent chronology of the French State response to the Covid-19 epidemic until further notice:
• Sunday, March 15 : public places closed except those essential to the life of the country, including markets, pharmacies, food shops, banks, tobacco shops and gas stations.
• Monday, March 16 : all schools and universities closed.
• Tuesday, March 17 : the containment of the population is decided (with exceptions for specific activities and groups of workers)

Here is one of the reference websites : https://www.gouvernement.fr/en/coronavirus-covid-19
The measures taken by University Paris Nanterre are communicated to the whole community by email and on the website: https://www.parisnanterre.fr/espace-presse/covid-19-informations-importantes-958340.kjsp

FAQs for exchange students (in French & English) : https://www.parisnanterre.fr/faq-mobilites/faq-mobilites-961875.kjsp?RH=1584374288602

The university is currently implementing on-line learning and the new exam modalities are currently being studied by the university.

Although the university is closed, the International Office continues to work at distance and communicates with exchange students (by email only).
Incoming students have been reminded that they must comply with local instructions and the instructions given by their home university and home country. They have also been advised to return to their home country if possible.
All our outgoing students have been asked to return to France. Nevertheless, the Ministry of Higher Education stated on Thursday, March 19 that "For French students abroad who have just started their stay and do not consider themselves to be in a vulnerable situation, they are naturally advised to continue their training and to stay there if they wish."
We also wish to inform you that we will be flexible regarding nomination deadlines, and we believe that all institutions will do so.
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University releases

Communiqué from Jean-François Balaudé to the university community -Sunday, March 15, 2020.
Communique from President Jean-François Balaude to the academic community - March 13, 2020